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ITHACA COLLEGE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Grant Cooper, conductor 
Concerto Concert 
Academic Festival Overture 
Tableaux de Provence 
F arandole des jeunes filles 
Des Alyscamps l'ame soupire 
LeCabridan 
Robert Todd Morrison, alto saxophone 
Ballade 
for flute, string orchestra and piano 
Jennifer Nitchman, flute 
Prelude to Act III; Di Provenza, il mar 
from La Traviata 
Allan E. Naplan, baritone 
Piano Concerto No. 3 in C major, op. 26 
Andante; Allegro 
InesDraskovic, piano 
Walter B. Ford Hall Auditorium 












Prelude to Act III; Di Provenza, ii mar Giuseppi Verdi 
Having discovered that his son Alfredo is living with the courtesan Violetta 
Valery on a country estate near Paris, Giorgio Germont comes to convince the 
woman to leave him in order to save the family's name. She responds to his 
entreaties and pens a note to her lover, telling him that she is returning to her 
life in Paris. After she leaves Alfredo returns, reads the note, and is heartbroken. 
His father attempts to console him. 
Who erased the sea, the soil 
of Provence from your heart? 
What destiny stole you away 
from your native, resplendent sun? 
Oh, do you remember in your sorrow 
that joy glowed in you there 
and that there alone peace 
can still shine upon you. 
God has guided me! 
Ah, you don't know how much 
your old father has suffered! 
With you far away, his home 
became full of misery. 
But if in the end I find you again, 
if hope didn't fail in me, 
if the voice of honor 
didn't become completely silenced in you, 
God has heard me! 
Saxophonist Robert Todd Morrison is a junior music performance major 
from the studio of Steven Mauk. A 1991 graduate of Langley Hill School in 
McLean, Virginia, his former teachers include Dale Underwood, Mike Redford, 
and Frank Tuckwiller. Currently a member of the Ithaca College Wind 
Ensemble, Todd has also been a member of the Symphonic Band, the Tuesday-
Thursday Jazz Laboratory, The South Hill Saxophone Quartet, and has performed 
in master classes for Frank Bongiorno and James Forger. He has been a 
recipient of the Frank Conway Band Scholarship and will be the featured soloist 
with the Langley High School Band in May. He hopes to pursue a career as a 
member of a military band and as a free lance performer and teacher. 
Jennifer Nitchman is a senior flute performance major from the studio of 
Wendy Mehne. A native of Plaistow, New Hampshire, her former flute teacher 
was Peggy Vagts. She has been a member of the Ithaca College Symphonic 
Band, Orchestra, Opera Orchestra, and principal flutist of the Wind Ensemble. 
Jennifer has participated in master classes given by Leone Buyse, Richard Graef, 
Samuel Baron, William Montgomery, and Jeffrey Khaner. She is the recipient 
of the 1990 National School Orchestra Award and received the 1991-92 Jephson 
Scholarship. She hopes to pursue a career as an orchestral flutist. 
Allan E. Naplan is a senior at Ithaca College with a double major in voice 
performance and music education. He is from the studio of Angus Godwin. 
While at Ithaca, he has been the recipient of the Roberta Peters Outstanding 
Vocal Scholarship and has performed the baritone roles in The Tender Land, The 
Mikado, and The Merry Wives of Windsor. Outside of the college, Allan has 
gained success by winning National Association of Teachers of Singing 
competitions, as well as the Civic Morning Musicals Competition of Syracuse. 
Allan has also furthered his education by studying and performing in residence 
with the College Light Opera Company and the Boston University/Tanglewood 
Music Institute. Most recently, he completed his second year internship with the 
artistic administration of the Boston Lyric Opera. Aside from singing, Allan 
continues to pursue his interest in composing. His works have won second 
place in the Yo Yo Ma Young Composers Contest, as well as being recognized 
as a national finalist in the United States Commission of Copyrights' Creators 
Competition. Allan has recently received notification that his Songs For Today 
[Shirim Layomf, a collection of Hebrew children's choir pieces, are soon to be 
published by Boosey and Hawkes for their 1994-1995 Doreen Rao Series. Allan 
looks forward to pursuing his interests in cantorial and opera performance. 
Ines Draskovic is a graduate pianist in the Master of Music in Performance 
degree program. A student of Phiroze Mehta, she also studied with Milana 
Ulmanski, Srdjan Grbic, and Alexei Nasedkin. She is a graduate of the "Josip 
Slavenski" Music School and the Academy of Music in Belgrade, Yugoslavia. 
She has performed with chamber groups and orchestras as well as solo recitals 
throughout Yugoslavia, Italy and Poland. She has received the Republic of 
Serbia Scholarship for Talented Students, has been a finalist of the International 
Piano Competition in Stresa, Italy, and a finalist of the Radio and Television of 
Belgrade Concerto Competition. Ines hopes to pursue a doctor of musical arts 
degree and continue to work toward a career as a concert pianist. 
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